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Local OrTtoN. The vole last wetk on
Local Option, in lliis county ns well ns in
our sinter county Schuylkill, resulted in
liivor or license nml the liquor traffic. In
this county the resalt wits ttltributnblo
moro to the inactivity of those favorable to
temponinee than any other. Most of those
having in ftuctice showed no disposition to
lea J off in their opposition to license and
liquor each one expecting tho other to do
the work. It has been alleged that our fo-

reign population were to blame for the de-

feat, but the real cause is attributable to
the pusalanimity of most of those who were
loudest in favor of the bill, ninny of whom
did not consider it policy, we suppose, to
vote for or against liccuse. A largo pro-

portion of our foreign population were just
as strong in feeling for a trial of the virtues
of the proposed law, a were those of our
native population who made the loudest
pretonsious, but who did not extend their
iulliiciice beyond their own households.
There is now but one remedy lelt for the
abatement of the evil, and that remedy has
Always been in existence the stringent en-

forcement of existing laws. This, in our
opinion, is the ouly effective remedy, and if
properly applied would do more to curtail
the evil than any other law that has ever
been devised. There were hundreds who
voted iu favor of license, not that they felt
any iutcrest in tho traffic, but that they
saw nothing in the law c fleeting anything to
tho purpose, and many of them believed
that it would drive the vice to a still lower
level that by closing up respectable places
whose reputations would prevent a grots
abuse, it would throw the business into the
hands of reckless, irresponsible parties,
whose secret places for the sale of liquor of
the worst chnracter,would have been legion.
Another objectionable feature to the bill, in
the opinion of many, was that it merely
abolished license, aud deprived our hotels
of the power of ucconiiiicdating the taveling
public, without producing the desired effect
withiu tho community. This argument
was used with effect. Had there been
a provision in tho law overruling this
objection, thousands of votes would have
gone in favor of the bill which were other-
wise cast. There arc many, too, who be-

lieve that the only sure method of killing
the evils arising from the traffic is through
t.ho license system and tho stringent en-

forcement of present laws that by les-

sening tho number of unlicensed rum-hol-

tho number of places of temptation is
lesscued, and the fiend robbed of linlf its
power to do mischief, thu3 paving the way
gradually to an entire abolishmeut the ovil.
That by passing laws making perjury ou
the part of constables a punishable crime,
a blow will be struck at the evils of the
rum traffic more effective than any Local
Option Law that may bo passed.

The opponents of license have great rea-
son to feel gratified with the result of tho
elections on the bill throughout the State.
The majorities arc lare against license.
Tho character of the law is yet an experi-
ment. If the result of the experiment is
beneficial, it will no doubt become the law
of the State. We hope that wherever it
has carried it may result iu good. If this
be the result,, wo feel confident that the peo-

ple of this county will also decide iu its fa-

vor, by nearly a unanimous vote, at the
first opportunity.

But as long as man is nitVn we fear the
whiskey difficulty will be a matter difficult to
handle. There arc two causes for this
first, man's inclination to stimulants, se-

cond his cupidity. Wo see iu Chambers'
Kncyclopredia that in lo50, a furore occur-
red throughout the United Kingdom of
Great Britain in opposition to the whisky
traffic, the evils arising from which fur ex-

ceeded those of the United Slate, spring
ing from the same cause here at tho pre-hc-

time. Tho government passed, and
attempted most stringently to cuforce,
sweeping laws in opposition, but the
pupulation, through their inclination to
stimulants, presented the most violent op-

position to the laws, and tho government
was forced to succumb. Officers in the
discharge of their duty were shot dowu,
and rioting and blood-she- d were an every-
day occurrence, until, what the population
considered obnoxious, was abolished.
It may be urged that u difference ought to
exist between this and that time in conse-
quence i the superior enlightenment of the
present century. If we look at the thing as
it is, we will see that the love for stimulants
travels with civilization, and that the most
enlightened nations arc tho most prone to
it. Tho lrilf civilized, supiue Asiatic

satisfied with his coffee, tea and pipe,
the thoughtful German only with his
beer and wine, the polite Frenchman with
his wiuc and his brandy, and the energet-
ic American and Englishman usu almost
every variety of stimulants. Wo have not
one word to s.ny in favor of the use of sti-

mulants, but these are facts which cannot
bo disputed. This is tho flint difficulty

the iecond exists in man's cupidity. Not
satisfied with a fair compensation for the
production of a wholesome article, bo must
hasten his wealth through the production
and sale of a drugged article, every drop
of which takes away a drop of life. and which
while it does not cost the manufacturer one
fourth tho liinouutho receives for it, it costs
the consumer his existence, and that too at a
high price, if Ui'o can be reckoned at the
standard of gold. Uulil man' nature is
changed, and there is u longer a demand
for whiskey, it will bo manufactured and
used. Uutil laws are made and strictly en-

forced guarding against tho manufacture
of adulterated poison, the evil will advance
doubly in its pi o. tortious and in violence;
aud until tho officers of tho law, who are
the guardians of the public interests, do their
duly in accordauco with their oath, wo

hull have trouble from the indiscriminate
I ilti of whiskey. But, until man "loves his
neighbor ns ho loves himself," we expect
to see no improvement iu the matter.
Man's cupidity nuri boorish avnrico is at
variance with this bcuigu regulation, and
Ins dearrft interests.

We have been told that Wllvert. of the
Sunbury American has already a Republi-
can county ticket formed for the next cam-
paign, llo very modestly places himself
thereon for county Treasurer. Watson-tow- n

Hccord.
The editor of the Record can draw more

from his imaginative powers than any oth-

er editor in the six adjoining counties. The
above is 0110 of the latest productions of his
imagination, and we would leave it pass
unnoticed, were it not that the editor of
the Record might place us in a false position
with the public through this creaturo of his
imagination so ingeniously devised. We
have no particular persons in view ns can-

didates for next Fall. We believe in al-

lowing the people toselcct,from their ranks,
the men for offices whom they deem best
fitted for positions. As for ourselves
we are no candidate for ony office, nor do
we intend to yield to the wishes of many
who have consulted us on that subject, for
reasons which every fair minded man must
give us credit. It is neither our desire nor
purpose to ask for office, nor in anywise
stand in the way of any aspirant aa long as
we are the publisher of a newspaper, and
are able to perforin the requisite labor to
insure success in our business. It is our
intention, as we stated on assuming con-

trol of the Amkuican, to maintain n de-

gree of independence that will enable
us to comment upon all questions of poli-

tics or business, without fear favor or affec-

tion, standing always by the right, aud
making such comments as iu our judg-
ment may advance the interests of the
people. In such a position we can publish
a free and independent paper free from all
cliques and factious, and with this end in
view we shall devote our labors as long as
we have the control of tho columns of the
American. Upon this principle we trust
for our future success, and expect a gener
ous public to leud us their aid, in a legiti-

mate way, that we may never have occa-

sion to beg for votes to place us in office.

We have condensed the following from a
Bill now reported in the Senate entitled An
Act to provide for the appointment of a
board of fishery commissioners, for the

of fish ways, and for the protec-tio- u

and propagation of lish, and appropri-
ating money for the same.

The 1st Section provides against the
catching and sale of any shad caught in
the Delaware and tributaries below Tren-
ton Falls, between June 11th aud August
10th, in any year.

The 2d Section provides that no fishing
will be allowed from Saturday evening un-
til Monday morning.

The 3d Section imposes penalties for dis-

turbing fishways, aud lish preserves, or
ponds.

Tho 4th Section declares it unlawful to
fish, except with hook and line, within a
half mile of any dam or Schute, or lish lad
der for the passage of lish.

The 5th Section authorizes the Governor
to appoint three commissioners for three
years, to perforin the duties required by the
Act, who shall be paid "their reasonable
aud necessary expeuses," and give bond in
$10,000.

The Gth Section provides that during the
year 1ST3, the commissioners are required
to have constructed by contract, with the
lowest bidders, fishways, or ladders, for
the passage of fish, to wit : one in the Co
lumbia dain, one in the Clark's Ferry dam,
one in Shamokin dam, and one in the Ju
niata, and appropriates S:23,000 for that
purpose.

In 1KT4, one is to be put into the Muncy,
Nanticoke and Lewistown dams, and an
appropriation of 25,000 is made for that
purpose. Iu 1875, other dams are to be
provided with ladders, for which $20,000 is
appropriated.

The 7th Section provides fr the appoint
ment f two fish wardens.

The Sill Section relates to Xew Jersey.
The 9th Section provides penalties for

disturbing fish while spawning.
The 10th Scctiou provides for hatching

houses, and propagating fish in the streams
of this Commonwealth, by distributing the
spawn, or fry of said fish throughout Ha-

state.
Sections 11, 12 and 13, provide penal

ties for fishing with nets. &c.

Credit Mohilier. We publish on our
first page an account of the origin of the
famous 'Credit Mobilicr,' which has caused
so much excitement among certain mem-

bers of Congress who have received some
of tho stock. The statement is made by
Win. Green, son of Gen. Duff Green, who
was for a number of years a piominenl
journalist in Washington. Thisstatement
must, however, bo taken with considera
ble allowance, as we know that it is not
correct in soma particulars. The writer.
for instance, assumes, or intends to con-
vey the impression, that Clias. M. Hall's
first appearance in tho matter was when
"Dr. Durant attempted through George
Francis Train, and Chas. M. Hall, to pur-

chase the charter from llalsted, Brooks nud
Barnes." Now, it is a well known fact that
C. M. Hall was actively engaged iu assist-
ing Mr. Green iu procuring the original
charter of this famous institution. With-
out this nid from Mr. Hall and others, Mr.
Green could not have succeeded. That
these men had an interest in the matter is
a fact that can hardly be doubted. The
object was to mako money out of the char-
ter, and that thcro was soino gougiug
among the speculators is more than proba-
ble

The Centeunial subscriptions.though en-

ough to ensure success of the enterprise,
havo not been what the peoplo had a right
to expect from the citizens of l'hiladelphia
with some praiseworthy exceptions. Per
haps the most niggardly subscriptions were
thoso made by the hotel keepers, who,
above all others, will be most benefitted.
While tho workmeu of Disston's saw facto-

ry subscribed from ? 12.00J to 15.000, tho
hundred and moro hotels contributed only

0,150. Wo venture to hay the half dos.eu
leading hotels alone, would not take 8100,-00- 0

for the profits they expect to realize
from the exposition.

Uncle Peter Herdio wants a new county,
to be culled Minnequa, to be taken from
Lycoming. Bradford, Ti"ga and Sullivsu

A Veteiian Edttoti Rrttri nn
JouRNAtiSM. The Miners1 Journal of Inst
Saturday contained the valedictory of Ben
jamin Batman, Esq., its founder and con
ductor tor upwards or forty years. Mr.
Bannon embarked in the enterprise of pub-
lishing the Journal in 1820, and up to the
present time conducted the pioneer news-paper-

the Schuylkill region. Asan edi-
tor ho was not a polished writer, but his
ideas were of a peculiarly origiual nature.
Ho possessed great enterprise, and through
his iudomitablo perseverence succeeded in
making tho Journal establishment second
to nono in the country, and fur superior to
many in the cities. In tho retirement of
Mr. Bannan, the public lose the advico of
an uncompromising advocate of the right
in all his opinions. The coal region loses
one of its strongest and most influential
advocates of all its enterprises.

Colonel Ramsey, his late nartner. as
sumes control of tho paper entire, aud will
no doubt maintain its high standing. Wo
wish both the present and retiring editors
abundant success in their future enter
prises.

A very large meeting was held in the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, on Sat-
urday, to forward the Ceutcnnary Celebra-
tion. General Cameron presided, with a
very large list of s. Among
the s was the Hon. J. B.
Packer, and the list of Secrelarvs, A. A.
Shissler. Esq.. and Mnj. G. B. Cadwolta-der- ,

ofNorthumberl'd Co. Great prepara-
tions were made to insure success. Dr.
Loring, of Mass., Pollock and
others were the speakers. Mr. John Wiin-amak-

reported that Philadelphia had
subscribed $1. 742,0 10 towards tliti expenses
of the Centennary Celebration.

Death of Judge Fuailky. On Wed-

nesday of last week Judge Frailcy, of
Schuylkill county, died suddenly while sit-

ting on n chair reading a newspaper. The
judge was wide and favorably known, hav-

ing represented his county in the legisla
ture. He also served one term ns Sheriff,
and was Associate Judge and Prothonota- -

ry, besides serving in many oilier positions
of public trust. He was aged about 75
yours.

The discovery of rich gold quartz is re-
ported at Silver Bay, Sitka.

It is estimated that Kansas will add
73,000 to her populat ion this year.

Ileney Green, of Xorthanpton county,
has been chosen to succeed Samuel E.
Dimmick in the Constitutional convention,
Mr. Dimmick having resigned to become
Gov. Harlraufls Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

Stokes is respited by a decision of Judge
Davis until tho General Term iu March,
when, if Judge Board man's ruling is sus-
tained by the three Judges, sentence will
be executed, nud if not, there will be a new
trial.

Alexander H. Stephens 1ms issued an
address to the electors of the Eighth Geor-
gia Congressional District, asking their
votes ou the ground that he is a pure and
and unadulterated Democrat of the old
school. He is a sorry specimen of it. and
the sooner the school is closed the better.

Mr. Wallace introduced a bill in the Sen
ate, on Monday, to repeal State tax ou
Horses, mutes, trades, occupations nnd
profeBsiens.

The Texas cattle trade promises to be
much heavier than it was last year.

A Man in California h:is invented "a per-
petual motion, which is going to do nwav
entirely with the steam-engin- e nnd revolu
tionize the world." It is said to bo the
best of the thousands already invented
which were not very great successes.

President Grant hns issued a proclama-
tion convening the Senate in extraordinary
session on March 4th, 18i3, at noon, to
receive and act upon such communica-
tions as many be made to it, on the part
of the Executive.

Iu the Louisiana trouble a majority of
the special Scuate Committee has'reportcd
that there is no legal government, legisla
ture, ot Mate and National officer there
at all. Three other members of the com
mittee each make a sepnrate icport of their
own. luc matter will be, disposed ol this
week.

An attempt to blacken the character of
Thaddeus Stevens, by connecting him with
the Credit Mobilier swindle in a very largo
amount, by the Ntw-Yo'l- c World, has
been promptly met by Mr. Dickey, the exe
cutor of Mr, Stevens' estate, with an in-

dignant denial, who demands that Mini ton
Marble, the editor of the World, and Wil-
liam B. Heed, said to be the writer of the
libel, shall he summoned to Washington to
prove the charge if they can.

Hon. Frank Jordan, Into Secretary of
the Commonwealth, has resumed the
practice of the. law. and will hereafter de-
vote all his time to his profession. Co onel
Jordan was always known, befoic he ac-
cepted political poHition, us one of the saf
est nud most indusirii us Ihwmmb in the
St ile, and it will not be long In fore he wiw,
back all his old reputation. State Journal.

According to Milton, Eve kept silence
iu Eden to hear her husband talk," said a
gentleman to a lady friend, and he added,
in a rather melancholy tone : '"But, alas !

there have been no Eves since." "Because. '
retorted tho lady quickly, "there, have beeu
no husbands worth listening to."

Patent Outside Condemned.
the resolutions adopted by the

Slate Editorial Association, lit its recent
session, iu llarrisburg, was the following,
viz :

Hcnohed. Thut the members of the Penn-
sylvania Editorial Association invite the
fraternity generally to unite iu condeniing
the practice of printing and furnishing
"patent outsides, now extensively carried
on by mis-calle- d advertising agents.

Messrs. Goo. P. Kwull & Co., advertis-
ing ageuts. New 1'ork, are importing typa
horn England, and underselling American
type fouuders. They claim that the com-- b,

nation among American tyie-founde-

imposes unreasonable prices for typo ou
printers.

Tuuhotville Items. Georgo Wykoff
and hired man while iu the act of entering
the shed attached to his baru for the pur-
pose of proppiug tho roof just missed des-
truction by tho fall bciug too quick for them.
One of the joists fell through into tho stable
which was under tho shed, and broke a
piece oil' the horn of one of the cows. There
were three cows in the stablo at tho time.
The building was quite substantial and its
giving way indicates the great weight of
snow. About the same time Mr.WykofPs
sou while diiving towards home with a
double team, had his team frighten aud
run away, and in making a turn in the road
one of the team, a valuable mare, struck au
oak tree and was so much injured as to ren-
der her worthless for a loug time. Those
things happened a week or two ago but
cold weather preveuted our reporter from
getting them sooner.

Ou Tuesday morning Mrs. Christian
Greiner, an elderly lady, whiW descending
from the mow in the barn, fell across the
feed trough and broke several ribs, one of
the jaggod ends penetrating her lungs lu
dieting a dangerous wound. MiU.)ni,tn.

Robbery and M order,
Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 22, 1873. Mon-

roe Snyder,an elderly man, well known and
much respected, nrrived here from New
York at nine o'clock last night When
between the depot and his residence ho was
waylaid, stabbed, robbed, and bis body
thrown into Monocncy creek, where he was
found this morning. There is no clue to
the murderers.

Mr. Snyder had resided in this place for
eight years. He was very wealthy and
carried on the slate business on a large
scale. Ho had been collecting money in
New York, and it is thought he was fol-
lowed from that place.

Murdered ftr Mouey.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 22. Ira Bliss,

the elation master n't Burnside, was found
in a dying condition last night between
the depot nnd his home, lying in the snow,
his pockets ritled of ids money nnd watch,
and his ticket box which he carries home
at night was gone.

Two boys, named John Dynes, of Burn-sid- e,

nnd Oscar Graves, of this city, aged
respectively, eighteen and nineteen years,
were arrested ou suspicion of committing
the crime. The boys confessed tho deed,
and were bound over this afternoon in $3,
500 bonds ench for trial before the Supreme
Court, in default of which they were sent
to jail. Both prisoners arc of notoriously
bad character, aud have been concerned
in several burglaries in that town.
'

COUKESPOXDEyCE.
Letter from Denver.

Denver, Colorado, Feb. 21, 1873.
Editor Sunbury Amcricun:
Thinkjngyou would be phased to hear from

the "City of the Plains," 1 will endeavor to
enlighten your readers some by telling
them what is going on iu regard to the
growth, future prospects, nnd surrounding
beauties of Denver ; and last, but not least,
the delightful climate of the far West. Our
city is quite lively this whiter, but winter
here is not associated with cold, as we have
had spring ever since November last.
House building has been going on lively,
nnd we have had but few falls of snow,
which disapjieared as soon ns it fell. To-
day n large new hall, costing upwards of
$75,000, is to he dedicated, which is to bear
the name of Governor's Guard Hall, in ho-
nor of a military company bearing tho
above name, causing the city to put on a
holiday appearance, and closing upall pub-
lic houses, schools. Sic, the exercises will
be of the highest order. Our city contains
a population of 15.000 souls. Last year
our city added to its permanent residents
5,000, nnd this year we expect it to be dou-
ble. Our society is first class, churches the
same, nnd a solidity iu the improvements
impresses one on his arrival, that this city
will be second to none in the East, of the
same size and population. Our people are
of the energetic class, nud y this city
with her small population, cau show more
business in her day's, work than can one
East of 50,000 population. Denver is situ-nte- d

on the south hank of tho Platte river.
Her streets for miles are straight aud level

her drives tho finest iu tho world, and her
turnouts, both private and livery, the finest
I have ever seen, not excepting Now York
or Philadelphia. Tho streets are full of
line shade trees, and the city lit up with
gas. The Holly system furnishes us with
a bountiful supply of puro water. Under
the Holly system we need no lire engines,
but simply the attachment of hose to the nu-

merous hydrants placed on tho dill'erent
corners for the abovo purpose.

For scenery Denver cannot bo excelled
in tho world, and iu wealth will soon sur-
pass all the large cities of tho far west.
The viow of tho rioblo it..oky Mountain.
looming up from 2000 to 10,000 feet above
this city, cannot be described by pen.
Above our mountains stand the white cap-
ped, lofty "S ow Range." carrying its
snow crust all year rouud. We see here
our three highest peaks, viz : "Long's,"
"Pike's," and "Gray"," the latter being
200 feet the highest. Tho mountain scene-
ry surpasses my remotest idea of what sub-
lime scenery should be, and in my opinion
Colorado contains tho grandest scenery
in the world. Yet young, Colorado pro-
mises to be the richest section of the coun-
try. Her silver and gold mines are yet in
their infancy, and new ones nre being dis-
covered daily. Just think of one mine, of
recent discovery, paving for every ton of
ore raised, $18,000." This lode is called
the ' Colorado Central," aud I can assure
you there are thousands of such mines yet
undiscovered. The cattle business is first
class, and positively safe. Farming lands
excellent. With such opportunities 1 can-
not sec why men of capital. will stay East,
and let their capital out at from 0 to 10 per
cent, when such speculations arc offered in
tho West. All I can say is, to be convinc-
ed, come out and soo for yourself. My
next will tell you of a trip from Denver to
Georgetown, through the Rockies, via
Wells, Furgo & Co's overland stage.

SAXE.

Executrix's) Xotlre.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM HORN, lute of Sim-hui-

borough, Northumberland county, deo'd.
All persons Indebted t nun Id entitle Bre requested
tn nniku immediate pxyiuent, sad lliose having
legal claims against l lie same, will present tliem
without delay, in proper order for settlement , to
II. Y. Fryliujj urto

CATHARINE HORN,
Sunbury, Feb. 38, 1S73. 6t Executrix.

Fruit TreeH, Mirubbery, sir., at
greatly reduced price.

rilllE subscriber having engaged la the nursery
X business, it prepared lu furnish nil kinds of
Fruit Tiees, Shrubbery, Flowers, Ac, at reduced
price", ns follows :

PEAR Dwuf St 50 els t standard CO cti.
PEACH any variety lit 14 cu APPLE any
variety at St) cts. A PRICUTS, quinces, Plums,
Nectarines, Prunes, Cherries nt 50 cti i STRAW-
BERRIES Si) ci per dnteu. GRAPES any va-
riety I rom :25cts. to Won. according to size.
FLOWERS, Shruhbeiy, Riscbnshcs from 25 to 50
et., has over three hundred Varieties. CUR-
RANTS anil Gonsberrics 15 cts..

These plunu are from the beat nursery in the
Stale und will he warranted a reprcseuled. For
further particular!! address, or apply to

CHAS. J. CONRAD.
Sunbury, February 15, 1S73.

UATI'IIELOK II ItOTHERS'

TRADE MARK

Punch Cigars,
KOW

tetter lliau uy ever made by them.
Bee that the boies are brauded

FECTLIAU II. II. PINCH.
Wholetale Depot

33U NOltTII THIRD STREET,
Branch 33 North 3d St., Branch 687 Chestnut Bt.,

(Oppoilta "CONTINENTAL.")
PHILADELPHIA.

March 1, li'.B. aoio.

IFINANCIAL EXHIBIT SUNBURY
BCHOOL DISTRICT.

Junel-t- , 1879.
Polomou Wcaver, Collector School Tax.

DR.
To Duplicate of 1870 15017 18

CR.
By cah paid Treasurer In 1870

to June lot, 187'J tJ253 63
By cash paid Treasurer In 1871

to June 1st, 1872 973 69
By exonerations 117 10
By tax returned to Com'rs... 28 80
By Collector's commission, 5

per ct. on $5501 38 collected 275 06

15647 18
--I564T 18

Solomou Weavir, Collector School Tax.
DR.

To Duplicate of 1871 5311 24
187'i CR.
June 1st by cash paid Treas-

urer to date $4130 13
June 1st, by balance on Dupli-

cate 16S1 13

5811 24
-- 15811 24

Solomon Wsivxn, Collector 8cbt Tax.
1873 DR.
June 1st, to balance due on

Duplicate, 1871 $1681 13
(Upon which be It entitled

to Exoneration! aud Commis-
sions upon w hole amount col-
lected on Duplicate.)

Llotd T. Rohrbacr, Treasurer Bunbury Bchool
District.

1871 DR.
July 20, to balance on hand a

per report of Borough Audi-to- ri

published $11 18
June 1st, to cash on Duplicate

1870 In full 873 59
Juiui 1st, to cash on Duplicate

1871. In part 4130 12
T cash received from E. WU-er- t,

former Treasurer 289 50
To rush received from Btate

Appropriation 373 00

15770 39

1972 CR
June 1st, by Orders paid $5006 25
By Commission, 2 percent, ou

$5000 i5 112 13
By biilaucc ou baud 58 01

$5776 89
-- $5776 39

I.lotdT. Roiikiuch, Treasurer.
DR.

June, 1872, to balance on
biud k. $58 01

Ecmbi'RT Scnoot. District.
DR.

Jtnc, 18?J, to orders outstand-ini- r
aud unpaid at date ot

Auditors' rrport $304 99
Balance due Hon. Geo. Weiser 214 32
1 bond in bands of Mrs.

Bright, interest paiJ 1000 00
9 bonds in bands of John

Haas A Co., 7 of $500 each,
1 ot $1000, am 2 of $200.... 4700 00

Interest due to Juue, 18VJ 711 04

$6910 95

CR.
June, 1S72, by balance due on

Duplicate of 1871, l6M 12,
Ir.s Exonerations and Col-
lector's commission, about.. $1,100 00

Balance lu Treasurer's hands. 58 01

135S 01
Actual lndi:t.l.!lnts of Dit. 5552 94

-- $6910 95

Thus showing the actual indebtedness of the
DUtrirt to be less than the amount of bonds

The Board hav: issued orders (or the
balance of Interest due to January 1, 18T3.

I, perhaps, as Becretnry of the Board, owe nn
aprlopy to the taxpayers of Sunbury foruot pub-
lishing this report previously, In conformity with
the School lavs. My apology is simply this: I
never could or did ascertain the exact amount of
Bonded Indebtedness of the district until during
the month of January, 1873, and I would not
publish a report of the District which 1 knew
would be incorrect. If any one else holds bonds
they would greatly oblige the Board by present- -
Hit; them to the Secretary at once, as the present
Board have no knowledge of any others.

11. X. FKYLINO,
Secretary Sunbury School Board.

KIIEIIIFE'W SALi:S.

BYVirtueofcertninWritsof Fieri Fariia, ls- -
Common Pleas of

Northumberland county, and tome directed, will
bo exposed to public sale or outcrv. on

SATURDAY. MARCH , 1N73,
At 1 o'clock P. M., nt tho Court House, In the
borough of Sunbury, Northumberland couuiy,
the lollowini; duscribrd property, to wit :

ALL THAT certain lot or piece of erouud sltn- -

atc lu the town of Trevortou, county of Northum-
berland, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: on tho north bv Lout street, ou
the east by block (I) on the south by an allev,
on the west by an alley leading from Ninth street,
being marked ou the general plan of said tow u u
block (II.)

Seized, taken in execution aud to be sold at the
property of Thomas (1. Gillespie.

Aim. all lliose two certain lots of ground situ
ate In tbe borough of Shamokin, lu the county of
Northumberland, stale or Pennsylvania, known
and designated ou the general plan of tbe said
borough or Shamokin as lot number three hun-
dred and thirty-two- , and the eastern half of lot
numbered three hundred and thirty-one- , whereon
are erected a two story, frame dwelling bouse
and

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold a the
property of C. II. Young.

Also, all thut lot ot ground situate luiameron
township, Northumberland county, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows: Begin
ning at a hickory, north seventy-si- (70)

east thirly-o- u (31 ) perches to a stone,
ihence by land of John Weary twelve and a half
(13U) degrees, west thirty-fou- r perches and
three-tenth- s to a stone, by other lands of Mary
Kren south tlxty-iun- e degrees, west ntteeii
perches and one tenth to a stone, thence north
fifteen degree'', west thirty-Uv- e perches to the
place of beginning; containing Ave teres, strict
measure, whereon are erected one two-stor-

frame house aud a baru.
Seized, taken la execution and to be told at

the property of J. B. Becker.
Also, all tluit certain lot or piece of ground

situate in the borough of Shamokin, county of
Northumberland, Pennsylvania, bounded nnd
(escribed at follows: Ou the north by Pine
street, ou the west by lot of William Cu'.p, on the
south by an alley, aud an the east by lot of Wll.
liam Reidj containing tweuty-flv- e feet In width,
and one bundrod aud twenty-flv- feet In depth,
whereon Is erected a dwelling house.

Seized, taken In execution and to be told a
the property of Henry Binithratn.

ALSOi
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vtn. Erpouat

and ra 'arias, issued nut of the Court of Com-
mon Pleat of Northumberland couuty, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public tale, on

. MONDAY, MARCH lO, 17S,
at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Court Home, In the
borough of Sunbury, Northumberland couuty,
tbe following described property, to win

ALL THAT certain tract or piece of land
tltuatu In Upper Mithanoy township, Northum-
berland county, Pennsylvania, bnuuded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Ou the cust by the
land of George Fetter, on the south by land of
William Smith, on the wct by land of Philip
Ruukel,and on the north by Line Mountain land,
containing tklrty-tcve- n (37) acres and ninety
(90) perches, strict measure, whereou ts erected
a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse, a frame tan-
nery and other Improvements. Also, all thut
certain tract or piece of woodlund situate In Up-
per Mahanoy township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described at follows,
to wit: Beginning at a ttoue heap, thence by
land of Michael Braun north eighty-liv- e degrees,
east eighty-on-e perches and one-hal- f to a stous
heap, Ihence by land of Henry Masser noilb two
degrees, west forty perches tn a stone heap,
thence by Line Mountain south elghty-tlv- e de-

grees, east eighty and one-hal- to a stone heap,
tbeuce south two degrees, east forty p rches to
the place of begloulug, containing eighteen
acres and ous hundred aud nineteen perches and
allowance.

Baised, taken In execution and to be sold as
tbs property of Solomon Entertlne.

Also, all tbat certain tract of land situate In
Little Mahinoy township, Northumberland
couuty, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
fallows, to wit i Beginning at a post and stones,
Ihsacs by Isod if Polonon Dnaksltwrgsr loath

tlghty-on- e and h degrees, east seventy-fou- r
(74) perches to a ttoue, thence by lands of

Jonathan Dunkclbcrgerand others north two (2)
degrees, cast sixty-fou- r (04) perches to stones,
thence by bind of Hugh Bellas north eighty-si- x

and one-ha- lf degrees, west seventy-fou- r porches,
to stonet, thence by lands of Jacob Raker and
others, south two degrees, west fifty. six and

perches to a post and stones to the place
of beginning) containing twnnty-seve- n acres and
one hundred and twenty-fou- r perclie, strict
measure, whereon is erected a weatherboard log
house nnd other Improvements.

Seized, taken In execution and to be told atthe property of Ellat Yoder.
Alo, a certain lot or piece of ground sit unto

In the borongh of Buiibnry, Pennsylvania, It g

a part of lot number two huudred nnd forty-nin- e,

bounded and described ha follows: Begin-
ning at the corner of Centre and Raspberry alley,
thence along Centre alley two hundred nnd thli ty
feet to Polkbcrry street, thence along Polkberry
street twenly-nln- e feet tlx Inches, to a post,
thence parallel with Centre alley to Raspberry
alley, thence along said alley twenty-nin- e feet
six Inches, to tho place of beginning; containing
seven thousand eight hundred and foriy-tlv- e

square feet, more or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house, eighteen feel In
width nud tweuty feet lu depth, Ac.

Seized, taken in execution and to be. sold at
tbe property of Daniel Druckciniller.

Also, all thut certain messuage or tract of laud
tltuateln Delaware township, Northumberland
county, Btato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows.-- On the north by Innds of
Isaac Wcrtmnn , and on the enst by lands of s'

heirs, and on the south by land of John
Kilmer, and on the west by land of John Eysterj
contululng one hundred and thirty-si- x acres,
more or less, whereon are erected one two-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse and frame bituk barn, and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution nnd to be sold as
the property of Benjamin Barnhart.

Also, a certain building located on a lot or
piece of ground sltuute in the town of Hcl

in the couuty of Northumberland, said lot
of ground being on the north side of Shamokin
street, and consisting of the two lots of ( round
marked respectively with the numbers (19) nine-
teen, and (20) twenty In block number thirty-tw- o

(32) on the mnporplanof said town of
Helfensliuc. It Is a two story frame or plank
building, being (40) forty feet In front by thirty
1 30) feet In depth.

Seized, taken tn execution nnd to be sold ns the
property of Gideon Smith, owner or reputed owu-e- r

and contractor.
Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground

situate In Mt. Carmel borough, Northnmberluid
connty, Pennsylvania, consisting of lots numbers
(22) twenty-tw- o and twenty-thre- e (23,) In block
number fifty-en- e (51,) III the general lithograph-
ed plot or place, of tin said borough of Mt. Car-
mel, aounded und described as follows to wit:
on iho north by lot No. twenty-on- e (21.) east by
Market street, south by lot number twenty-fou-

(24,) and on the west by an alley, containing in
width twenty-riv- e feet (25.) hy one huudred and
fifty (150) feet In depth, whereon nre erected a
two story frame dwelling house with basement
and

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Reiner.

Alro, nil that certain piece or parts of two f 21
b ts of ground situate in J. W. Cuke's addition to
Sunbury, bounded and described as follows: be - '

giuumg on Lite corner 01 i icsrr sire.'i,
Avenue, and extending (50) fifty i on

said Packer street east, thence fifty feet (50) to
lot number twenty-fou- r (24,) thence west tilty '

feet (50) to Susquehanna Avenue, thence toutk
Rlty feet, (50) to corner of Packer street and
Susquehanna Avenue to the place of beginning,
being parts of lots twenty-fiv- e (25) and twenty-si- x

(26,) in block number fourteen (14,) where-
on are erected one frame dwelling house and oth-
er improvements.

Seized, taken In execution and to be told as
tbe property of Alice E. Brown.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situate in
the borough of Slinmokiu, and known aud de-

scribed upon the lithographic pUn nr plot of
said borough as lot No. 110, in Mock 194, bound-
ed on the west by Shamokin street, ou the east
by Franklin street, on the north by lot No. 109,
and on the South by lot No. 111.

Seized, taken iu execution and to be sold as
the property of Anton Kurpinski.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of gronnd
situate, being and lying in the borough of

Couuty of Northumberland, and Stale of
Pennsylvania, in block numbered sixty-si- x (60)
according to the general lithographed plot or
plan of the Said borough of Bhumokio, and de-

scribed at follows, to w it : Beginning at a point
on the north side or liue of Spruce street.seventy-tlv- e

(75) feel from the southwest comer of block
nuiubeird sixty six (60), and ruiinlug thence in
a northerly direction ut right angles with the
said north Una of Spruce street, one hundred and
twenly-tlv- e (125) teet, thence tu an easterly di- - j

rectiou parallel to the said north liue of Spruce
street, twenty-fiv- e (25) feet, thence iu a south- -
er'.y directum ut right angles to the said north
liue of Bprnrestree-.- , one hundred and twenty-- !
five (125) feet to a point iu the said north line of
Spruce street fifty (50) feet from the soutbean
aud one hundred (100) fret from the snuihwexl
corner ot the said block numbered sixty-si- (tii)
and running tbeuce westward. y along t lie ,

line of Spruce street twenty Ave (35) feet to the
place of beginning, being a part of oloek num
bered sixty-si- x (Cti) as tbe same is Isid down in
the geneial lithographed plot or plau of the said
borough of Stmmokiu.

Seized, taken In execution and to be told as
the property of Henry Hepler.

Also, the exclusive right and privilege tn dig,
mine aud carry away coal in and from all the
veins of coal in the William (ireen tract of land
In Coal town-hi- Northumberland county, P.i.,
which nre above or overlie the Twin veins now
worked by Robertson, Ouitermau A Co.', and the
right to take limber for the use of the mines
upon the said tract of land, from one huudred
acres of the taid William Green tract, logelber
with tho brtakert thercou erected, and all Im
provements, fixtures, machinery and appurte-
nances known us Frank Unwen Colliery, aud
also twenty-fou- r drift curs, one forty-hors- e pow.
cr engine, two thirty-Inc- h boilers, one live-fo-

screen, two four-fo- screens, two hoisting s

screen burs and rest, four huudred and tilt y
feet belting, fifteen pulleys, two hundred tons
ruilroad "T" Iron, fifty lip scrccus, tour liue
shafts, tire hundred feel of wire rope, two push-
ing bulls ou plune.s, two diit dumpers, three
tons of sbret iron, one forty-inc- h stuck, one
string elevator, one sett three-foo- t rolls, thirty-inc- h

diameter, one sett monkey rolls, eighteen
shute gutcs and thirty-si- slides, one smith shop
nnd tlx lures, und three stoves. And also, all
tbat certain leasehold estate of the snld James
A. Shlpp, John R. Bougbner and Thnimis C.
Reese, ol, In and to the veins of coal iu the said
William Cireeu tract of land. In Coal township,
Northumberland couuty, l'u., which are above or
overlie the Twin veins, uow worked by Ki.beit-so- n,

(iiiiterman & Co., and the timber upnu the
said William Cireeu tract, for mining purposes;
and all that memoranda of iense from S. P. Wo-
lverine, administrator de bmo$ non eum (ssfumen-(- o

annezo of Hugh Bellas, deceased, to William
11. Imuty and William R. Kutziier, of Sluiino-ki-

Pennsylvania, dated Hie tenth day of No-

vember, a! D. one thousand eight hundred aud
sixtv-elgh- t, aud assigned unto the said James
A. hhlpp, Joliil R. Haughtier and Thomas C.
Reese, by the said William II. Douty and W.
liam R. Kutzner, hy assignment dated the thir-
teenth day of July, A. D. oae tlion-un- d eight hun-
dred and sixty-min- i, aud ail the estate, rights,
privileges, title, term of years, claim ami de-

mand whatsoever of, in, tn or out of the same,
together with the hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces of them, the said defendants.

Seized, taken in execution aud to be sold at
tbe property of James A. Bhipp, John R. Bough-ne- r

and Thorn s C. Reese.
8. II. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.

Bherltr's Office, Buubuiy,
Febury 22, 1873.

NT. JAM EN HOT EE,
Not. 800, 308 and 310 Race 8lrcct, PHILADEL-

PHIA.
HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor.

lalo of Wonster, Ohio
Successor to Wni. Chrlstmun.

Teriast 2.25 Per Day.

Market St. Cars connect with West Pbllu.
Depots, to all parts of the City.

Feb. 22, '73.- -3 inos.

1'ublic Nate of Personal Property.
be ofTered nt public salu, on theWILL ot the undersigned, iu Lower Au-

gusta townsbln, Northumberland ceiinly, Pa., ou
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, U7S,

The following peoual procrty. to wit I Oue
Mare, one tbiee-yea- r old Colt, two one-ye- ar

Colts. 2 Miluh Cows, 1 Hoifur, fresh In the
spring, 2 yearlings, breeding sow, 4 shoals, 1

two-hors- e sled, 1 two-hors- wagon, 1 uew corn
shelter, of the latest improvement, a fanning
mill, 1 plow, 1 cultivator, 1 barrow, 2 setts of
douhlo harness, and many other farming uleu-il- t

too numerous tu mention. Also, a lot of
choice oats by tbe bushel, a lot of early rose

by the bushel, buy will be snld by the ton
or loss, to suit purvuusers, a lot of seasoned yel-
low plus boards, Ac.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., on tuld
day. when the coudillous will he made known by

ie 8 f. l.FO N A 8 1) N F. 1 01(1 .

ibbfrtisemcnla

Tavern, Liqtior fctore dc Itcstanrant
LICENSES.

XTOTICE Is hereby irlvcn Hint the following
.i.-

- persona have filed petitions In the Courts oTgmirler Bnislons of the Peace of Northumber-land t om,ty, for Tavern .Liquor Store, nnd Re-staurant Licenses, and thnt the snmn will hoto the snld Court on the U day of Marchnext, according to law.
TAVERN.

O. W.BHet"' Ca,D"a Vwo"lP. oldUand
Joseph B. Becker, Cameron oM tand.
Benjamin Knonst, Zerbe i
Thomas Fouldi '
I), a. Currau
Michael J. Downey
Thnmni Foulds, Bnr.
James Cooper
Henry B. Weaver
Peter McDonald, Mt. Carmel
Finnic McCnrty
John Bcott
Tlmmas Tobrl
Edward Muldopncy
Catherine Hester i
James Raflcrty '
A. UiilTlth ,
Thomas Scott
Dominlck Otis ,
Michael Rejran ' ,
A. Wuld, Lower Muhnnoy
Daniel J. Kfene,
Franklin Savidue
Abraham Rothermel
Josluh Bycily i
Jacob Welle Jordan
Ellas Shaetler
H. W. Fagely
W. W. Shartel
Henry E. Byerly, Jackson
Nathan L .tidensleger, Jackson old stand.John Albert i
J. O. Billnuin c

J. O. Smith
Emahncl Geist, Upper Mahauoy
Jo'eph Muwror '
Daniel E. Kebres, Washington
II. C. Fisher '
Samuel Stahlncrkcr, Delaware
Jacob Leisenrlng, Shamokin
Thomas M. Nesbit '
8. A. Snyder, Lewis
John Pearson Point
C. H. Raker, Little M.ibanoy
J. I). R' IU, Little Mahauoy, old
Michael Haley Cual i
John J. Shovlin, Plm uokin bor. old stand.Joseph L Mills Coal
John Downey
Joel Bitterinun, Upper Augusta,
A. H. Bcrgestic,er,Mt. Carmel borough
Joseph Dcpplll '
Michael Graham
Joseph Mcllugh
K. :. Ile.1,
F. W. Welsh
Omrlea Oaringi r, Banbury
Henry lla.:s
Cbri-ila- ii .Vff '
J. II. Jeiriies '
Samuel Weaver
K. T. I)'niril..i;er '
J.t'ob '
Dr. J... Kystcr '
Jerry Yordy Northumberland old stand,
George Eckert, Northumberland '
Julia Ann Johnson ' '
Thorn is Logan '
J. C. Lloyd & J. H. Jenkins, Noi th'd
Thomas J. Mamm, North'd 4

Henry H. Hupp, Sunbury old stand.
William Farrow. Snyderlnwn, '
John Conner, Watsiintown,
John II. Foreinaii ' '
Wiliiam McAndrew, Shamcktii borough '
Henry Bach
Emanuel E. Caret ' '
Alfred Finney '

Hanis-- n Helm ' '
W. M. A J. A. Weaver ' '
Mary Timmes
Thomas Gillespie '
Michael Sehlader '
Henry Siminnivl
Elizabeth Kirkliam
Wil.iam Baze '
John Cnnis
Jared Howarter, 4

W. F. Roth '
John l.ai kins 4

Jacob Mowrer, Shamokin bor. o'.d stand,
.
v,.i ' old..J,:h old htaud.

Francis O'Donel, Milton bonugh
ii. r.. l.utz
L. G, Sticker '
II. J. Reader, McEwrnsvllle
Charles H.irtinan, Montmdon
1). 11. Dreislmeh, Turbutville, borough.
Simon Opp, Turbutville, bor old stand.

N . Dalesman, Pewart, old stand,
F G. Chrlstman, Dewart old stand
W. P. Dalesman ' old Maud
William Neldig, Lower Augusta, old stand

LIQUOR STORK.
Anthony Cultnn, Shamokin borough old stand,
11. E. Adams & suin'l Latshu ' uew Maml.
Samuel Hirsh, ' old Maud,
Daniel Staitzel old stand.
Edward Da son Mt. Carmel 4 new sjan 1.
S. J. Sanford A W. E. Mow ray Milton
Cyrus lirnwn, Milton 4 old stand.
Thomas Rosser, Shunnkln borough new stand.

RESTAURANT.
Jenkins Jnnes, Zerbn old stand.
Christiana Rahner, Zerbe
hichard Wildl
Margaret Burke, Mt. Carmel
Nalbaulel Hnth, Mlilnn borough
Frederick Wolf
Henry limit
Jacob Klviner '
C. W. Slicker
Jacob Krellzer
Jacob W. Bright, Sunbury
W. J. Waltz A B. V. Bright, 6unbury
Michael Kiley, Mt. Carmel
Moses Kooter '
Lewis Hummel, Shamokin
Charles Seh inewolf, Sliainokin bor. old siau I.

Thomas Williams Shnmukiu bor. old staud.
Jacob Dromettcr, 4

August Glassner '
Alexander Long '
Wm. Burrows '
Lewis Lehc, Zerbc old stand
T. H. Schweitzer, Wntsontowu new stand,
James Cuiumlngs 4 old stand.
W. A. FWier
John F. Long, Cameron old stand.

L. T R illR'.tACH, Clerk.
Snnnury, February 15 IS 7.1.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that application hns

to the Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland County, hy the Fort Augsia
HiilnlingA Loan Assocbiliou tor amendment la
articles Tenth and Eleventh of the Const II ulion
of said Association, and thut said amendments
will be granted ut the next regular term of said
Court, unless cuuae be shown to tbe contrary.

LLOYD T. ROIIRBACH.
Protbouolury.

Bunhury, Feb. 8. 1873. 3t.

To the Citizen or Nuubury.
THE undersigned his made arrangements to
attend the Tuesday and Saturday Maikets, with
Fresh Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes and Apples,
which will be sold as low at can be bad elsew here.
Cull at tbe Market stand near Fourth and s,

south side. After market hours any of
the above articles cuu be had by culling at his
store ou Spruce street between Second aud Third
where the best brund of the celebrated I.ochlel
Flour is kept constantly on bund, dried Fruit,
Cider, Vinegar, Ac.

JOHN YVILVER.
8unbury, February 15, 1S7J.

Xotiee rtTIiug Acconnt lit Court.
"VVOTICE is hereby given that L. T. Rohrbach,
XN Assignee of D. 8. Hirsh A Co., has filed his
account lu the otiice of the Prothnnotary In end
for the county of Northumberland, aud lutil the
same will be presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of said county, for confirmation nnd allow-
ance ou Mondar the loth (lav of Man b next.

L. t. ROIIRBACH, Prothouotaiy.
Sunbury, February 15, 1S73.

THE DISTRICT COURT of the UultedINStates for tbe Western District Peun'a.
Iu Ilaukrnptcy.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as rssignee of Win. J. Wolvertnn, of
tbe borough of Bunhury, In the county of North-
umberland, Btate of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt up-
on hit own petition, by tbe District Court of
snld District.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt.
V. It. MOORE, Assignee.

onMiT. feb. 14, UTH.


